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A comprehensive menu of Panago Pizza from Nanaimo covering all 14 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Panago Pizza:
Favourite pizza place in nanaimo. her whole grain thin crust is perfect and they are very generous with her beats.

they always add a new pizza to try out and have no dissapointed yet. her latest hot honey crispy chicken is so
delicious. they also love their salads, especially the Tuscan. the personal is friendly. read more. What User

doesn't like about Panago Pizza:
Food is good. Ordering sucks. Their website is awful for placing orders for delivery and will make you re start 10
times before you can actually place your order. read more. Panago Pizza from Nanaimo is the perfect place if

you want to taste delicious American menus like burgers or barbecue, You can also discover scrumptious South
American menus in the menu. Guests of the Panago Pizza appreciate the traditional Canadian meals, Don't

miss the chance to enjoy the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an original way.
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P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

JERK CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
PAPRIKA

CHEESE

TOMATOES

MILK

MEAT

HONEY

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -24:00
Tuesday 11:00 -24:00
Wednesday 11:00 -24:00
Thursday 11:00 -24:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -24:00
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